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FAST PRESIDENTS' AFFAIR . . . Mrs. Tommy Wilkes, 
wif« of the new president of the Torrance Kiwanis club, 
was honored at a tea last Saturday at the W R Noel 
fcome in North Torrance. The party was given by the 
wive* of the past president* of the Kiwanis club. Pic-

Hired at the table are. from loft. Mmev \\ i; \<»-\. pour 
ing: Tommy Wilkes. Dean Sears, Parke .Montague. How 
ard Wood. Alden W. Smith. Byron Section. H. C. Barring- 
ton. John A. Bar ring ton and Gerald East ham.
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Landers

"Decide on 
Your Own ..."

Dear Ann Lenders: I've been 
married for seven months. 1 
work in an office sue days a 
week. Last year I had a se 
vere throat infection and was 
out of the office for two weeks. 

Yesterday morning my throat 
bothered me. Not wanting to 
risk the same trouble, I sug 
gested to my husband that he 
call the doctor. He said "For 
get it. He'll charge you $15 
for coming out and then pre 
scribe $30 worth of medicine." 
So 1 went to work. 

This morning my throat was 
no better so again I asked him 
to call the doctor. His answer 
was "Go to the hospital for a 
few days. We have hospital iza 
tion insurance and it won't 
cost you anything" 

What do you think of this? 
Anv advice"  HURT BRIDE. 

Dear Hurt: Decide on youi 
own whether you need a doctoi

40th Anrm 
Be Observe

The Torrance Woman's ( 
will celebrate the Club's 40th 
luncheon and program on Ap 
Clubhouse. Invited as honored 
the following past presidents: 
Young. Mrs. J. S. Lancaster.? 
Mrs A. W. Johnson. Mrs M. J. \ 
Beale. Mrs. H C. Barrington. 
Mrs. A H. Stlligo. Mrs K. A.. 
Miles. Mrs C B Mitchell. Mrs. 
George Morgan. Mrs. R. R. ' 
Smith. Mrs. Chris Jones. Mrs. | 
W. I. Laughon, Mrs. S V. 
Rauss. Mrs. D. L. Scars. Mrs. i 
B. T. Whitney. Mrs B. W. Rob- ' 
erts. Mrs. A F.R. Ewalt. Mrs 
G. C. Van Deventer. Mrs. H. R. 
Richards. Mrs. H. L. Mitchell. 
Mrs. L. A McCoy, Mrs. R. E. 
Moffitt. Mrs. Don Wolf, and

Shower for 
Miss Revelle

Miss Elalne Revelle of I-ong 
Beach, bride-elect of David 
Harrison, was complimented at 
a bridal shower last Friday 
evening given by Mrs. Thomas 
Garrison and Mrs. Merle 

i Maddy at the Garrison home. 
1521 Elm St. 

The rooms used in entertain 
ing were decorated in yellow 
and white.

/ersary To 
d by Club
Mub. Marina District CFWC. 
Anniversary with a catered 

ril 5th at 12:30 p.m. at t h e 
guests for the occasion are 

Mrs. Charles Stock. Mrs. John

Mrs. J. W. Thuss. 
Other honored guests will be 

Mayor and Mrs. Albert Isen: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shawger. 
president of the Chamber of j 
Commerce: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jamieson. Rev. and Mrs. H. R. 
Percy. Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. 
Albright. president of. the 
Board of Director. YMCA: Miss, 
Kdna Cloyd. Torrance Herald; 
Mrs. L. Nugent. Torrance 
Press; Mis<t Judy Cassidy, 
South Bay Daily Breeze; Mrs. 
Lee Clothworthy, Junior presi 
dent, and Mrs D. E. Moore, 
Junior-Senior director. 

John Morley, Internationally 
known newspaper correspond 
ent, world traveler and lectur 
er, will speak on "The World 
1 Saw" following the luncheon 
and business meeting and pre 
sentation of guests. 

Mrs. V. E'. Ben stead is in 
charge of the decoration and 
will use the 40th Anniversary 
as the theme. 

Mrs A. 7. England. Ways 
and Means chairman of the 
Torrance Woman's Club an-

Local Women 

Capture 

Top Atcanh
First place and special 

merit awards went to two 
Torrance women during a 
recent floral display at the 
May Company's South Bay 
store. 

Cited for the excellence of 
their displays were "Mrs. 
Parke Montague and Kay 
Voorhees. > 

The women are members   
of flower arranging classes 
taught by Allyn Miller un 
der sponsorship of the Tor 
rance Recreation Depart 
ment. 

There were over 80 ar- j 
rangements from amateur 
and commercial entrants in j 
the display. 

Hunnrrs up included dis 
plays prepared by Ann Rich 
ardson. May Tarpley. Betty , 
Van Byzen and Dorothy Sar- 
tori.

Voter League
Will Elect
'NpW CjTTIf*Ar< . \ ^GTT vX 1 1 IVrfCI 9

The league of Women Voters 
of Palos Verdes Peninsula will 

| hold its annual meeting Tues-

EASTBRTIME . . . Tins morning the children of the area are pwrticipating in tin- age- 
old Easter Bunny legend and with baskets in hand they gather brightly colored F.aslrr 
Eggs. Typical are these two youngsters. Teddy. 18-moiilh old son of Mr and Mrs Tally 
Drake. 5016 Macafee Rd.. and Karen Brennen.. three-year-old daughter of the Charles 
Brennens. 5013 Scott, pictured as they check the contents of their Easter basket.

Wesleyan 

Guild Holds 

Dinner Meet
Wesleya* Service Guild, aui 

iliary of Women's Christian

Judy Wolf Garden Club 
Crowned Hears Talk

Relay Q
M , . ,"' y

ueen
- . .,

Torranct Terrace

YVONNE GRAHAM
. . . June Bride

June 17 Is 

Chosen As 

Nuptial Day
I Mr. ami Mrs. M. F. Graham, 
2435 Andreo. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Yvonne Ava. to Bill D Simi. 
son of Mr and Mrs H. R. 
Sims. 2232 W. 23«th St 

t The wedding will take place 
June IT at the Nativity Cath 
olic Church

i The bride-elect was gradu-
T«-d from Torrance High

iool in I960 She is now at-
   tiding Mount St. Mary's Col-

,le«e.
i The future bridegroom was 
graduated from Torrance 
High school in 1957 He is 
employed by the Beneficial 
Finance Co. in Torrance. .

B'nai B'rith 
Women at 
Donor Affair

On Sunday. March 26. Holly- 
park B'nai B'rith Women No. 
975. attended the Harbor Coun 
cil's first annual Donor Lunch 
eon at the Elks' Club in Long 
Beach.

The luncheon was given as a 
reward for all those women 
uho raised donations for their 
particular chapter. Special cer 
tificates were given 'he women 
in each chapter who achieved 

Garden the highest number of donor*.
club met Wednesday al the Mrs. Fred Mautner won tht 
home of Mrs. A. C. Turner. Hollypark chapter. 
1008 Acacia Ave. | Women attending from Holly- 

dessert was served follow- park Bnai B'rilh who made
Service.
Methodist Church, held their 
regular dinner meetin* Tues 
day. March 21. at the church. 

iTI.e tables were beautifully 
decorated by Mrs 
Holland and Mrs

s ,.. ^ . - bv the the I'mvers.ty of Ulifornu a rtngin|{ w|lh Mrs L Harper their donor, were Mrs. Stanley
Santa Barbara was crowned Uhlnan of E| Segundo as V.itlleman. Mrs. Paul Klein. 
Queen at the annual Kasler sueaker Mrs Stanley Caplan. Mrs. Sher- 
Relays dinner held at the fcl During a business meeting win Reiser. Mrs Stanley Coop- 

tuiiv Pre«do restaurant rriday eye- ,an, were dttcuaied for lwo e, Mrs Ralph Mlller Mr, 
Shy I" 11* M,1!W Wolf was the choice |nps 0|)f , o ( - hina U|(e |ffl ^ ^r^ S|M^_ Mrs Hwbm 
,iht over -" . r c. . .. the wild flowers and another to Sterns. Mrs Wcrner Sulton.

Cactus Pete. Mrs. Howard Levilt, Mrs. Jules 
A nominating committee con- Ross. Mrs. Herbert Schwartx

and act accordingly. And P.S. j Several games were played,«jprjng Rummage Sale w... _ 
Don't buy any burial Insurance., and the bride-to-be opened her, he|d a( the Clubhouse. 1422

!daVl Apr"

Dear Ann Landers 
past three months two of the I ments 
fellows 1 knew in the distant |

i gifts. 
In the, The hostesses served refresh-

Engracia Ave.. on April 
from 10 am. to 6 pro.

» ycrui-s rrniiuuu »m (Joodale with white lilies and _.. Wednesdav ,«..«.— •*>* ..... ...—..« i«-.»i. «..*. «um
s annual meetiig Tues- candles in keeoina with the . «« »«" > i A nominating committee con- Ross. Mrs Herbert Schwart*

kpri. 4. ,0 am.1*,, the | ^season"ffi'lJS ffi , *?*£ ZfS^nS'F^* ^ *,' ° Tu^ «" "?, ""? T™* I"1 
Verdes Country Club I ,.I A nr»narMt >nH  rved the e _.»ra annual meei Mr, Mane stianahan and Mrs Morry Howard also made her
will be election of ofV dSinJr I J\eIjL at  "" ^iTfy\ « !h,' Honier D>vw *"' «P°rt '"«"   <!onor b" 1 l "uld n°l *ltend 
nd the league members r^lna , . d,nn,r the ™*!"*"* "^"l,  "5 «»<  »' off,cer» at the next Jack UUnne. popular TV

u , There w
,ccrs and the league members 

to the dinner, t h e unjversities and colleges of

me to have lunch with Uiem Jack Bocdcr , wcre the future 
Both men are married. (I am bride. s grandmoihcrs. Mrs. G. 
not). They do not know each Nonnan and Mrg H D. Rev- 
other.

I had lunch with one and a 
coffee date with the other.

elle 
Others were Mmes 0. Harrl-

n th univer*ll 'N. an co "5f* o ,club meeting to be held April star, entertained with a lecture

items and toys.
ccmmg year. 

The Palos Verdes League of
Assisting Mrs England with Women Voters invites all worn- 

this sale will be Mrs. F. M. en of voting age in the Tor- 
Shaw and Mrs. P. D. Dantico -ranee area to join the league 
Members of the Club are asked and participate in a program

to accept. | Muncy. Dan Pierson. 0. Gwyn, 
We enjoy one another's com- g stinson. Alice Holtzclaw, 

pany and there's a great deal | Harry Hillier. Sandy Davis of 
to talk about, but somehow I Torrance; Mmes 0 Walton 
think it may not be the proper I and K Keaster of Redondo.

Sending gifts but unable tothing to do. Both men speak
with ease about their wives and ! ,,,'T!,"," 1 "
they seem proud of their chil-. a"*"u r,cxandcr  dren. I would appreciate your Mary Alexand«r. 
masoned advice  JUST GOOD

-COMPANY

discussion and citizen activity
Both were friendly and made son - Gay *'rcetr- Jean Sniff-1 to bring their items for the of political education, informal 
no out of the way suggestions, i man. Jackie Gustin. Gayle Gus-, Rummage Sale to the Club- 
Now. I've been asked to dinner tin and Mlss Judy Prosser house on April 13. 
by the one who took me to! from l-°n8 Beach, 
lunch. I am debating whether Also. Mmes. E. I. Lewis. Roy

participated in the event., _ 
and Mrs. Don Wolf, of 
Halldale. attended thetence prayer. Mrs Catherine

Baker continued the report onl'^j and
"Basic Christian Beliefs" which ,lome w|lh
is being given in a series of • ^^ (he KMler holidays.
reports until the book is com

Judy returned 
her parents to

pleled
MIM Wolf is a sociology ma- 

and popular on the Santa

in government 
Those interested may call

Mrt. Robert Chrislensen of 
Hollywood Riviera for further
information.

Plan Hawaii 
Vacation

Mr and Mrs. George Pear 
son. 129 Paseo de las Delicias,, From Wathin 
Hollywood Riviera, accompan- The Pen ft Quill in Manhat- 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bid-' tan Beach was recently chosen 

M Beaver.' die of Concord, will board the by Mr and Mrs. Robert Pets- 
F Huffell. l.urline in San Francisco on chek of Torrance as the rests u- 

M Monroe, F. Monroe. Rad; April 12 for a three weeks va-   rant setting for a dinner party
Farguahar, T. Ray, M Mar-

Dear Company: If these men fha»- <;- Rathbun and daugh-
apeak with eaur about tbelr 
wl\M they should speak to 
them ibo-l Inviting vou to 
tbelr homes for dinner.

A lunch or a coffee date Is 
perfectly proper oner—to cntrh 
up on "old times"—but after 
that II would gel too coiy. Put 
It to your friends In Just this 
way. They'll get the picture.

Dear Ann Under* I will be 
21 In a few months and would 
like to marry a young man 
who has been wonderful to me 
for three years The problem 
Is my parents. I am of legal 
Hge according to the law in 
this state and could marry him 
without their permission, but 
1 hate to go against them

There has always been vio 
lent fighting in our house Both 
my parents drink a lot and 
week ends are horrible My 
mother does't like to cook or 
clean and I've done most of it 
hi nee I was 13. I have four 
younger sisters and two small 
brothers My mother feel* it 
is my responsibility to help 

(Continued on Page 12)

cation in Hawaii. The couples, when they entertained in honor 
will return to the States by. of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moschler 

I of Long View. Wash.

The Guild's annual rummage Barbara campus It was just 
sale was planned for Friday,!a year ago that she was chos- 
Sept. 15, 1961. in the kinder-'en to spend the summer in 
garten room at the church. All I India She is a past president 
the members are requested to of Chi Omega sorority, 
hold their rummage for that 
date.

The Ixmg Beach District 
Rally will be held at the Ven- 
tura First Methodist church 
April 22. 1U61 All the mem 
ben wishing to attend are re 
quested to contact Mrs. Chel- 
cia Shelby al 1633 Cola Ave
Torrance. not later than April   ,,.,- a j u innae of!Southern C. 

ifornia for their annual Spiing 
Eleusima luncheon. The lumli 
eon will be held in the Vein 

lor

Chi Omegas 
To Attend 
Luncheon

South Bay Clu Omega Alum 
nae Assoculion will join with

Misses Mollie and Olive Mar 
shall, guests of Mrs. Beulah
Strom at dinner were welcom I tian Room at the Amba 
ed as new members to the   Hotel in l-os Angeles on sji 
Guild urday, April 8, IWB1

Mi-, Sue Ireland, assisted by! Mrs Wendell II Griffith 
\!i-. Uina Holland and Loii will be the guest speaker Her 
siuga. closed the meeting with topic will be 'Women in the 
Ui« worship service New India" Mrs. Griffith and 

her husband, Dr. Wendell II. 
Griffith, spent a year in India. 

More than 150 women willMothers Club 
Plont Salt

A rummage sal« will be held

attend. Th« members of thv 
active chapters at the t'mver-

April 6, al 1145 South Pacific, 
a.m. to &

California. University of <"ali 
furnia at Santa Barbara, and

W(||
""

EASTER KGG HUNT . . . Udies Auxiliary of the Torrance Fir* Dept staged its an 
nual Easter egg hunt and picnic for the children Monday at the home of Mrs. Richani 
Sprout, 2260-239tli St Prizes were given to the youngsters finding the most eggs ami 
each was given a basket of candies and eggs Ready for the hunt are from left, Mi». 
Richard Sprout and Ratine and Gerri: Mrs James Wass and Jimmy; Mrs Tally Drake 
with Teddy; Mrs Charles Brennen and Karen; Mrs Waller West holding lx>rn Hus- 
aeD, Mrs. Dale Tracey and Randy and Shela; Mrs Donald Holt and Michael and Debby.

San Pfdro. from

Dishes, appliances, clothing, A i U mi.ae from the South Bay 
shoes, papers, rags, coma- art;a wno wll , ^ alt endiiig aie 
books, etc, c«n .till be drop-' Mim.a Johll Mohr j ames LuU 
ped off at 4804 and 4»IH |Pt,ter Kraheubuhl Arthui 
Uurette, 22IO« Kllmwood and Montgomery, Robert Moore all 
IS004 Jacques, Torrance. For o( Hollywood Itiviera. Mrs 
(>.. kup service call Mrs. Dixie ' Ruhard Gazeley and Mrs John 
N '  ' '   •r Melville of Torrance, Mrs. Ro-

liif money that is earned ' ger Wolcott of Redondo Reach, 
from this tale will go toward Mrs William Schneider of Her- 
sending the girli in Troop 2372 mo*a, and Mr* Jamen Mctihee 
t* Scout Camp. 1 of Manhattan Beach.

   I  . '.' M-.J-TI i ,. . . i , , . v . .,  
rield Service will »tdge a b«ilt?lil U»lhoa »lio* tut;»U»y 
noon at the Fish Shanty on llcific Coast Highway A 
Hollywood Riviera Shop will provide fashions Mrs John 
Walti is serving a-, lio*te>* Assisting will be left, IVr- 
teulte Faure from i'aria and Shun Uacklm, who model 
the new famhons.r


